
The Little Garden Club of Memphis

Membership Meeting


December 5, 2019

Elizabeth Williamson’s home


Mary Call welcomed us to Elizabeth’s home.  She thanked Elizabeth for providing such a 
beautiful place for us to meet. Mary Call asked that we approve the minutes from the 
November membership meeting.  Sally Treadwell moved and Mary Saxton seconded Sally’s 
motion.  The minutes were approved.


Mary Call asked that anyone who participated in the “Secret Planta” take their plant on the way 
home.


Ruthie Taylor, photography, asked that we check the February Ivy Vine for information on the 
photograph contest.  The winner will submit a photograph to Zone IX Meeting.  Vance Lewis 
asked that we come to a workshop with Nancy Keeley on January 28.  It will begin at 9 am and 
is open to all of Zone IX.


Mary Call welcomed Linda Hill of Le Bonheur to our meeting.  She explained the connection 
with Catherine Erb and the start of our support. Mary Call presented them with a check and 
plants from our club.  Linda and Michelle thanked us for our support. Greg Campbell took our 
photograph with them outside Elizabeth’s house.


Michelle Dunavant and Kate Connell reminded us that our payment for the Philadelphia trip is 
due today.


Jean Johnston and Sue Clark, Ways and Means, commented on the greenery this year.  Jean is 
pleased with the quality of the greenery.  It is at Sue’s if you haven’t picked it up.  Make your 
check out to Jean.


Kate Trammell has aprons with our new logo today.  They are $30 by cash, check or Venmo.


Kirk McClintock is working on a Facebook group for photographs  Christian Tabor is assisting.


Tempe Thompson shared that we received a check from iGive for $42 and Kroger for $65. GCA 
scarves are available for purchase on the GCA website.  Tempe thanked us for contributing to 
the GCA Second Century Campaign.  She would love our club to have 100% participation.  
When you are looking for Christmas gifts, the GCA marketplace has some good gifts, pretty 
things. 


Greg Campbell and Erick New provided a wonderful program with fabulous tips for Christmas 
arrangements, greenery and bow making techniques.


Respectfully submitted,


Katie Wiener, Recording Secretary



